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The WIC Program

The Special Supplemental Nutrition 

Program for Women, Infants, and 

Children—WIC—has improved at-risk 

children’s health, growth, and develop-

ment and prevented health problems 

for more than three decades. WIC 

children enter school ready to learn, 

showing better cognitive performance. 

As the nation’s premier public health 

nutrition program, WIC is a cost-effec-

tive, sound investment to ensure the 

health of our children.  

WIC serves more than 9 million moth-

ers and young children, over 1.5 million 

pregnant and breastfeeding mothers, 

more than half of America’s infants, 

and one-quarter of its children 1 to 5 

years of age.   

Quality nutrition services are the cen-

terpiece of WIC: nutrition education; 

breastfeeding promotion, education, 

and support; nutritious foods; and im-

proved health-care access for low- and 

moderate-income women and children 

with, or at risk of developing, such 

nutrition-related health problems as 

being overweight or obese, or having 

Type II diabetes. 

Families who turn to WIC for nutrition 

assistance are vulnerable and at risk. 

WIC food packages, including those 

specifically designed for fully breast-

feeding mothers and their infants, 

and the nutrition and breastfeeding 

services that accompany them ensure 

that WIC mothers and young children 

stay healthy.  

Research shows that breast milk is the 

best nutrition for a child’s first year of 

life. Moreover, breastfeeding provides 

numerous and significant health ben-

efits to both the mother and her baby. 

WIC promotes breastfeeding to all 

pregnant women as the optimal infant 

feeding choice. To assist in this effort, 

NWA has developed this Breastfeed-

ing Strategic Plan for State and Local 

Agency staff to assure breastfeeding 

success for WIC mothers. 

NWA Breastfeeding  
Strategic Plan

The National WIC Association (NWA) 

calls on all State and Local WIC pro-

grams to assume a leadership role in 

breastfeeding promotion and sup-

port and to empower WIC staff and 

postpartum participants to exclusively 

breastfeed their babies. NWA seeks 

to ensure that WIC, as the nation’s 

premier public health nutrition pro-

gram, is recognized as a resource and 

advocate for breastfeeding promo-

tion and support. NWA encourages all 

WIC programs to adopt the following 

breastfeeding strategic goals. 

Feed them well. 
Love them lots!  
Your child has you. 
And you have WIC!

NWA’S mISSIoN 
Providing leadership to 
promote quality nutrition 
services; advocating for  
services for all eligible 
women, infants, and  
children; and assuring  
the sound and responsive 
management of WIC.
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oBjeCTIve 1 

WIC AgeNCIeS AdoPT The NWA’S SIx 

STePS To AChIeve BreASTfeedINg 

goAlS for WIC ClINICS. 

➡ Action 1: State WIC agencies will 

encourage Local agencies to assess 

their existing status in breastfeed-

ing promotion and support.

➡ Action 2: Local WIC agencies will 

develop plans to become breast-

feeding-friendly clinics by using the 

NWA’s Six Steps to Achieve Breast-

feeding Goals for WIC Clinics.

oBjeCTIve 1

WIC AgeNCIeS develoP STAff 

 ComPeTeNCIeS APProPrIATe To 

TheIr roleS, To PromoTe ANd 

 SuPPorT BreASTfeedINg.

oBjeCTIve 2

WIC STAff ANd voluNTeerS  

gAIN ComPeTeNCIeS APProPrIATe 

To TheIr PArTICulAr role IN  

The  ProgrAm To PromoTe ANd  

SuPPorT BreASTfeedINg. 

oBjeCTIve 2 

NWA ANd WIC AgeNCIeS PromoTe  

BreASTfeedINg To oTher heAlTh-

CAre orgANIzATIoNS ANd 

 INSTITuTIoNS.

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies and NWA 

will work with the American Hos-

pital Association (AHA) and other 

stakeholders to increase the num-

ber of baby-friendly hospitals in the 

United States.

➡ Action 2: State WIC agencies will 

partner with the American Acad-

emy of Pediatrics (AAP) Chapter 

Breastfeeding Coordinators and the 

American Congress of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists (ACOG) at the 

state level to promote consistent 

breastfeeding messages. 

oBjeCTIve 3

NWA ANd WIC AgeNCIeS PromoTe 

BreASTfeedINg WIThIN TheIr 

 CommuNITIeS.

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will 

support and become active mem-

bers of state, regional, and local 

breastfeeding coalitions.  

➡ Action 2: WIC agencies will col-

laborate with other breastfeeding 

advocates to market the benefits  

of breastfeeding within their  

communities. 

➡ Action 3: NWA and WIC agencies 

will recognize exemplary breast-

feeding promotion and support 

efforts.

oBjeCTIve 3

WIC AgeNCIeS INCreASe The 

 NumBer of SPeCIAlISTS TrAINed  AS 

INTerNATIoNAl BoArd CerTIfIed 

lACTATIoN CoNSulTANTS (IBClCS) 

AT BoTh The loCAl ANd STATe 

AgeNCy levelS.

Promote and support exclusive 
breastfeeding for all mothers.goAl 1 goAl 2
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oBjeCTIve 1

WIC AgeNCIeS eduCATe PuB-

lIC heAlTh orgANIzATIoNS, 

 eduCATIoNAl INSTITuTIoNS, ANd 

CommuNITy orgANIzATIoNS ABouT 

WIC’S role IN BreASTfeedINg 

 PromoTIoN ANd SuPPorT. 

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will en-

courage Local Agency staff to 

visit medical staff offices, schools, 

universities, and community organi-

zations to share information about 

WIC’s breastfeeding services and 

specific breastfeeding programs.

➡ Action 2: WIC agencies will invite 

representatives from public health 

programs and other community 

groups to WIC breastfeeding in-

services and training sessions. 

➡ Action 3: WIC agencies will in-

crease the visibility of and promote 

the Breastfeeding Peer Counseling 

Program within their communities.

➡ Action 4: State agencies will 

collaborate with programs that 

provide prenatal, postpartum, and 

infant health care at the Local 

Agency level to ensure comprehen-

sive breastfeeding promotion and 

support services.

➡ Action 5: WIC agencies will plan 

collaborative breastfeeding events 

within their communities.

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will include 

breastfeeding competencies in 

job descriptions and performance 

evaluations.

➡ Action 2: NWA will encourage and 

collaborate with USDA to ensure 

that breastfeeding promotion and 

support language is included in the 

Nutrition Services Standards.

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will train 

all new WIC staff to provide 

breastfeeding support, as defined 

by their roles.

➡ Action 2: WIC agencies will provide 

ongoing training to support staff 

competencies.

➡ Action 3: NWA will include breast-

feeding topics and tracks during 

annual association conferences, as 

well as at nutrition and breastfeed-

ing conferences.

oBjeCTIve 2

WIC mANAgemeNT PlAyS A leAd-

erShIP role IN loCAl, STATe, ANd 

 NATIoNAl BreASTfeedINg Promo-

TIoN ANd SuPPorT efforTS.   

➡ Action 1: WIC leadership will serve 

as NWA/WIC spokespersons at 

breastfeeding conferences, meet-

ings, and seminars. 

➡ Action 2: WIC leadership will em-

power WIC personnel to actively 

engage in breastfeeding promotion 

programs and projects at the local, 

state, and national levels.

➡ Action 3: NWA will host regularly 

scheduled breastfeeding summits.

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will pro-

vide lactation-specific educational 

opportunities to staff preparing to 

become IBCLCs.

➡ Action 2: WIC agencies will enable 

staff to obtain the required clinical 

experience necessary to complete 

their certification.  

WIC is recognized as a commu-
nity resource for breastfeeding 
promotion and support.   

All WIC staff members are know-
ledgeable and skilled in breast-
feeding promotion and support.

goAl 3
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oBjeCTIve 1

NWA ANd WIC AgeNCIeS Work WITh 

loCAl ANd STATe goverNmeNTS,  

AS Well AS WITh CoNgreSS, To 

PASS legISlATIoN ThAT ProTeCTS 

ANd SuPPorTS WomeN’S rIghTS  

To BreASTfeed.

➡ Action 1: NWA and WIC agen-

cies will provide input to local and 

state governments, as well as to 

Congress, to help develop legisla-

tion that supports and promotes 

breastfeeding. 

➡ Action 2: NWA and WIC agencies 

will garner support from the WIC 

community to advocate for legisla-

tion that protects women’s rights to 

breastfeed, both in public and in the 

workplace.

oBjeCTIve 2

NWA ANd STATe WIC AgeNCIeS  

CollABorATe WITh uSdA To  

develoP ANd uPdATe PolICIeS  

ANd ProCedureS ThAT PoSITIvely 

ImPACT WIC’S BreASTfeedINg Pro-

moTIoN ANd SuPPorT efforTS.

➡ Action 1: NWA will provide input 

to USDA to develop and update 

breastfeeding-related regulations 

and policies.

➡ Action 2: NWA will work with USDA 

to continually enhance the WIC 

food packages to support exclusive 

breastfeeding. 

➡ Action 3: State agencies will seek 

USDA grants and operational 

adjustment funds to support and 

enhance breastfeeding programs.

➡ Action 4: NWA’s Evaluation Com-

mittee will collaborate with USDA 

to recommend breastfeeding-relat-

ed research and evaluation.

➡ Action 5: NWA and State WIC 

agencies will work with USDA to 

standardize both breastfeeding 

data collection and the reports is-

sued relating to these data.

oBjeCTIve 3

All WIC AgeNCIeS develoP  

PolICIeS ANd ProCedureS  

for eSTABlIShINg exemPlAry  

emPloyee BreASTfeedINg SuPPorT 

ProgrAmS ANd reCogNIze ThoSe 

ThAT Are IdeAl. 

➡ Action 1: WIC agencies will share 

policies and procedures that prove 

to be successful in increasing em-

ployees’ breastfeeding rates.

➡ Action 2: State agencies will recog-

nize Local agencies that successful-

ly implement programs to increase 

employees’ breastfeeding rates.

NWA and WIC agencies advo-
cate for the development and 
implementation of local, state, 
and federal policies and pro-
cedures that protect, support, 
and promote breastfeeding.   
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